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fcy tluT'-! oxcepiionally exomptiiig a Conrfe of Beaelon from tli@ 
opprniion of iiio provi.Hiows of s. 471, sliowB wliat; i;ise genoral offoet 
aail aiiu of Uioho provieioiis was iutondod to bo.

To pnnnifc ilie Cuurt in tho prcscni; capio to clKirgo and try for 
tlio ctJinmitiuMl lioforo it wonltl bo iuierproHng h. 471 ub

ilio (jurirl/a liiglicr |)owcr tlmii is allowod <;o a HeHe5!(ms Ooiiri 
A sitnllai' vi(yw of tlio offocfc of s. 471 was taken by tlio Ualcntfca 
Mig'li Court in Sa/atoollah (1),

The. con v'ici,unis and stnitonccs passed on Bliikain Bingli and 
KnltaraTi tSiiigU nro amiulledj and tlio Court is diroci.od either to 
poiiiniit tJioiri for trial or to send tlie câ sc to aiiotlior coiiipoteul; 
Ma,'ylsh'atc for disposal.
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Ftbrmty 11
{Mr. Jusiiee Spmhie and Mr, Justice. Oldfield)

SHAIKH E W A Z AND AisoxnKRCDiscRiai-iioLnnxis) v. MOKUNA BJBT oxasM  
(J  UliaMBKX-PlilJtORB)’*'

Pre-emption—Conditional Decree—  ̂Final’  ̂Judgment and Decree

Thb Coui't granting a decree to tiio pMutM in a pre-einpUon suit is competent 
to grant llie dccvce subject to tlic payment of tlio piirciliaHC-JiKiiiey wltliiu a flxc'd 
period (a), aatl if the dccree-lioldur failB to comply wiUi tlic coiulilioii inijKiKcd na 
}:tim by t],ie dcicreo, he loses tUe Ijeuefit; o f the dccrco. Shm Pershdd Ldll r. Thdkmr 
Mai (3) approved,

Whon a direction contained in a dccrce referred to the tinio at 'vvhiclt siioli 
docrce dxould liecome find, held (the case being one in vJjJch a spf'p.ial appeal lay) 
tliat such dccrec dooa not Ivjcnmo final on beijig afflriiied hj" the Uiwor ajipelluti; 
Court, but on the of tho period o£ aiiecial appeal, or.'wlu've andi an
was instituted, whcu tlic decision o f tho lower appellate Court wais by
the High Court.

Tub plaintiffs in a suit to estaWisli a riglifc of pro-omptio» ia 
respect of a sluire in a certain village, raider and by virtue of a 
clatiso in tlie village administration-paper to tlic ellect tliat no

(1) 22 W . E. Cr. 49. (2) Conim sec Syud AhsmAH v. Subakm JBmbUf
10 W . R, 63. (3) H. C. R., N.-W. i?,, 1868, p. m .

* Miaeollancoua Spccial Appeal, Ho. 66 o f 1875, frt)m an m-der o f 'th «  Jttdge 
o f Azamgaih,, dated tlie 24th Juiy, 1875, aMrittiiig tui oi-der o f  the Munsil, 
the 1st May, 1875,
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isyg.sliare in the yillago sliould bo sold or transferred in any "vvay to 
a stranger unless it had been previously offered to and l)eeii refused 
by all tlio co-sliarers, obtained a decree in tlie first Court on the 
5tli January, 1875, wbich declared tlieir riglit to tlio possession 
of the sliarc on tlio paynicnt of Ife. SOO within 31 days from the Btsi. 
date of the decree bocoming final. An appeal to tlio lower appellate 
Oonrfc by the vondoes, defendants; was dismissed on the 18th March^
1875j the decision of the first Court being afHrmod, and a special 
appeal by them to the High Court was dismissed on the 27th August 
following, the lower appollafco Court’s decision being affirmed.

Ihc deoree-liolders paid the amount of the purchase-money into 
court on the 1st May, 1875, and prayed that possession of tli© 
property might bo given thoni in execution of the decree.

Both thp lower Courts refnsod oxoeution of the decree on the 
ground that the decroe-holders had fail ed to deposit the purchase- 
monoy within the time spocified in the first Court’s decree, hold
ing that that decroe beeanio final on fcho 18th March, 1875, the date
of the judgment and decree passed in appeal.

On special appeal to the High Court the decreo-holders con
tended that the right of pre-emption decreed in their favour was not 
lost to them by reason of their failing to deposit the piirohase-money 
within the time specsified in the decree  ̂ and that the decree did not 
become final till the date of the decision of the special appeal,

Mr, Mahmood for the appellants. .
Lala LuUa PavsMd for the respondents.
The jttdgmenfc of ih© Conrt was as follows:-—
The first plea hardly arises in the shape' in- which it has been ' 

thrown. But it has always l)cen tho pracfcice of our Conrts in these 
Provinces to Insist upon tho payineiifc of pinTiiaso-inoney in cases 

%lmo Pershdd IdU r  *̂i>'ture wifcllin tho period prescribed
Thdkoorltm 0)- by the Court. We are understood to follow
the ruling of this Court marginally noted. There a pre-emptor 
obtained a decree fi'oni the first Court which provided a certain tim© 
mthin which the sum ascertained to bo the purchase-money was ta 
be deposited. The pre-emptor appealed against the amount fixed by 

(I j  H. C. E,, N.-W. P., 1868, 2S4
20
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ilio Court blit foiled IT<5 did, noi doposit; tlio money wiiliin tli© 
fixod timo, and tlio Jndgn doclinod to onlargc ilio time. l i  was li<ild 
by tliis (Joiiri iliat tlm plaini.iir, in aivpcaling fi'Oiu tlio original dc'.eroe, 
could not eacapo from ilio obligsitioii wlucli it iitipciSCHl, and tlirt 
lower appollafco Uourt waa not bonnd by law to insert in itn dccreo 
any special diroctlon conciu-ning sueli di^poait nnless ontiasion 
called for itj altlumgli it was inipori^ant to liavo dono «o. TIiih nil- 
ing is not one exactly in point. .But tlio prinoiplo laid down is ilie 
same. The Court was conipotont to make tlio dirootion it <lid as to 
til© payment of tho money, and if tlio docnic-lioldor failc<l to contply 
■with tlio ol)ligation imposed on liini by tho docroo  ̂ lio would loHo 
tlie benefit of it.

As to i,lio second plea, tlio decision referred to by ibo lower 
appollato Court (1) is not one in point, for tlio riiliug tboro rolaiod to 
tbe question wlietbor a plea of limitation conld be lieard for Ibo 
first tinio after a romand-ordc'r on tbo moiits bad been carried out., 
when it bad not boon made tbo siibjeet-mattor of appeal at a pro- 
Tiows stage. Tho words in the decision-~'4t appears to ik that tbo 
Judgroeni and decrooj from which tho ninety days aro intended to bo 
rockonedj aro tbo fmal judgment and decree in tbo suit botwoen tho 
parties”  (2)— might perhaps bo mialoading as to wliat ib to bo consi
dered the final di!oision of tho case in the suit before ns, Tho words of 
the decrooof tho first Court aro that theplaintills “  sliall make a deposi t 
of Es. 300 wifchiti Bl days from tho date this (the MiixnsilFs) decision 
becomes final.”  In onr opinion a decision cannot bo said to bocom© 
final ixntil the tinio for tho last appeal allowed has oxpiredj or, i f  
appealed, it has become fmal by tho docrco of tho High Conrt, aa the 
ultimate Com't in tho conntry. In tho suit before us there was a spe
cial appeal allowable under certain circumstances, and tlio Bs, 300 
were deposited before tlio time fixed foi' the presentation of a special 
appeal had expired. Indeed, tho special appeal wos sub.'.;e(|uonLly 
admitted and ultimately dismissed on trial on tho 27th August, 1875,

Under this tIow of tho oase the ordor of both tho Courts below m 
wrong. Tbo appeal is docrood and tho decision of the lower appellats 
Court reTersed, and the case remanded to it under s, 3617 Aot 
V III of 1850, for trial on tho merits. Costs •will abide the resnlt^

(1) M ina Ulmmul Bakadoor r. GoUndo Pandat/, § "W. E, 01,


